Physical Therapy
Can Help You With:

- Arthritis
- Back Pain
- Balance Problems
- Knee Pain
- Osteoporosis
- Overuse Injuries
- Shoulder Pain
- Sports Injuries
- Stroke
- Sprains, strains and fractures
- Total Joint Replacements
- Vertigo/Dizziness
- Incontinence
- And Much More!

Physical Therapy Staff:
Jamie Hitchcock, MPT/ATC
Jim Hitchcock, MPT/ATC
Cassie Woodward PTA/CMT

Direct Access to Physical Therapy
No Physician order needed

Care from the People you Know!

Madelia Community Hospital & Clinic
121 Drew Avenue SE
Madelia, MN 56062
www.mehospital.org
507-642-5211

Physical Therapy Hours:
Monday - Friday
7:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Questions about Direct Access to Physical Therapy?
Call 507.642.5211
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• Direct Access Physical Therapy allows patients to have physical therapy performed without a physician order.

• A flat fee for Physical Therapy services is charged before your appointments at $70 per visit. Payment can be made with cash, check or credit card. Health insurance will not be billed.

• Direct Access services are ideal for patients who do not have healthcare insurance, or have high insurance deductibles and co-pays. It can allow individuals more control of their health care needs.

• MCHC also offers Direct Access to Laboratory testing too.